Turtle Island Preserve Workshop Registration Form
*This form is not to be used for summer camp registration. There is a separate camp application downloadable
on our website or available by request through email or phone for all summer camps.

Name of Workshop(s):________________________________
Date(s) of Workshop: ________________________________
Contact Information:

Full Name:
Mailing Address:
Home Phone:
Cell Phone:
Email Address:

________________________Age:___
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________ circle one:
_______________________________ Gender: M/F

Workshop Name

Tuition

Blacksmithing Day

$95

Meals

Deposit =
Half of total
program cost

$15

provided by
by Turtle Island

+

=

$300 +

N/A
Included

=

Hide Tanning Weekend $300 +

N/A
Included

=

Blacksmiths Weekend

5-day Adult Camp

$650 +

N/A
Included

=

Woods-Woman 101

$300 +

N/A
Included

=

Fire by Friction

$50

+

Honeybees & Craft Mead

$50

+

Tipi Construction

$95

+

Traditional Lifestyles
Horse & Mule Driving

$300 +
$95

Other:
*If you do not see your event, write it in the space titled:
“Other” or email us at: mail@turtleislandpreserve.com

Special Instructions:

Total
Registration
cost due:

=
Bring your own

=
=

N/A
Included

=

+

=

+

=

Enclosed Total:
* Please make checks payable to: Turtle Island Preserve

Once your deposit, this form, and your medical/liability forms, are processed you will be
sent a confirmation email with further instructions for your own specific workshop/
program. Full payment is required by check or money order no later than 2 weeks prior
to the 1st day of the workshop. We do not have the ability to process credit/debit cards
on site. All credit card payments must be made using the paypal donate button online
at: http://turtleislandpreserve.org/donate. *full payment is required prior to arrival.

Send deposit/tuition to:

Registering for more than one workshop at once? Fill out only one registration form, but
list each workshop title at top of page. More than one participant in your group? - please
fill out a registration form for each individual.

Boone, NC 28607

Turtle Island Preserve
Attention: Workshops
2683 Little Laurel Rd

